
INTRODUCTION

Valve area has been a valuable index of hemody-
namic severity in patients with valvular stenosis.
Only the stenotic valve area could be calculated by
the Gorlin equation1）. Recently regurgitant valve
area has also been considered a valuable index of
severity in patients with aortic regurgitation
（AR）2－4）

　

and mitral regurgitation（MR）5－7）. A few

attempts were reported to establish modified Gorlin
formulas for AR and MR, but they were not effec-
tive. Gorlin formulas for AR and MR could be use-
ful to calculate the regurgitant valve orifice area in
catheter examination. In this study, using strictly
quantified AR and MR volumes, we tried to estab-
lish Gorlin formulas for AR and MR orifice areas
for evaluating the severity of AR and MR.
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Background and Objectives. The measurement of aortic regurgitant and mitral regurgitant orifice areas

has recently been pioneered. The present study tried to establish Gorlin formulas for aortic regurgitant and
mitral regurgitant orifice areas for evaluating the severity of aortic regurgitation and mitral regurgitation.

Methods. Seventeen stable hemodynamic states for mitral regurgitation and 22 for aortic regurgitation
were studied in sheep. Aortic regurgitant and mitral regurgitant orifice areas were determined by dividing
regurgitant volume per second by the time integrals of the continuous aortic regurgitant and mitral regurgi-
tant wave velocities. Aortic regurgitant and mitral regurgitant orifice areas calculated by the formulas using
echocardiographic data were compared with other measurements by electromagnetic flowmeters.

Results . The Gorlin formulas were aortic regurgitant orifice area＝ per second valve flow/
50.7 , and mitral regurgitant orifice area＝ per second valve flow/
27.5 . Simple linear analysis between aortic regurgitant fractions, regurgitant vol-
ume per beat and peak aortic regurgitant flow rates, and aortic regurgitant orifice areas derived from the
formula showed moderately good relationships（r＝0.73, 0.81 and 0.83）. Mitral regurgitant orifice areas
calculated by the formula also correlated with mitral regurgitant fractions, regurgitant volume per beat and
peak mitral regurgitant flow rates（r＝0.86, 0.92 and 0.74）.

Conclusions. The Gorlin formulas for aortic regurgitant and mitral regurgitant orifice area may provide
an index for evaluating the severity of regurgitation.
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
Thirteen juvenile sheep weighing 22 to 43 kg

（mean 34 kg）were studied. AR was surgically cre-
ated in six sheep and MR was surgically created in
seven sheep. All operative and animal management
procedures were approved by the Animal Care and
Use Committee of the National Heart, Lung and
Blood Institute. Preoperative, intraoperative and
postoperative animal management and husbandry
methods are described in detail elsewhere8）.

Methods
A Swan-Ganz catheter was positioned in the

main pulmonary artery inserted via the right
femoral vein. An electromagnetic flow probe
（model EP455, Carolina Medical Electronics）was

placed around the ascending aorta distal to the
coronary ostia and proximal to the brachiocephalic
trunk. For the AR study, another electromagnetic
flow probe（model EP455, Carolina Medical
Electronics）was placed around the pulmonary
artery just above the pulmonary valve sinuses. For
the MR study, another electromagnetic flow probe
（model EP455, Carolina Medical Electronics）was

sutured into the left atrium above the mitral annulus
during cardiopulmonary surgery. Aortic and left
ventricular pressures were monitored for the AR
study. Left atrial and left ventricular pressures were
monitored for the MR study. These pressures were
obtained from intracavity manometer-tipped
catheters（model SPC-350, Miller Instruments Inc.）
positioned transmurally.

The integrals of instantaneous flow over time
were determined by planimetry of the electromag-
netic flow signal recordings. The problem of zero
baseline drift on electromagnetic records was man-
aged in the AR study and MR study separately as
follows. In the AR study, the pulmonary artery flow
zero-level baseline was adjusted according to the
contour of its electromagnetic flow probe signal.
The baseline for the aortic flow recording was then
adjusted until forward flow minus backward aortic
flow equaled pulmonary forward flow volume. The
correlation coefficient for the regression of pul-
monary forward flow versus aortic forward minus
regurgitant flow was 0.98（SEE 0.03 liters/min）. In
the MR study, the aortic flow zero-level baseline
was adjusted according to the contour of its electro-
magnetic flow probe signal. No animal had physio-

logical important aortic regurgitation. The baseline
for the mitral flow record was then adjusted until
forward minus backward mitral flow volume
equaled aortic forward flow volume. The coeffi-
cient for regression of aortic forward flow versus
mitral forward minus backward flow was 0.97（SEE
0.12 liters/min）. Regurgitant volumes were calcu-
lated from the time integrals of AR and MR flow
rates. Regurgitant fraction was calculated as aortic
or mitral backward flow volume/min divided by
forward aortic or mitral flow volume/min. Once the
curves of flows were properly adjusted, instanta-
neous regurgitation flow rates could be determined.

After baseline measurements were obtained, var-
ious degrees of severity of AR or MR were made
by altering preload or afterload using blood transfu-
sion and angiotensin infusion alone or in combina-
tion. Twenty-two stable hemodynamic states for
AR study and seventeen stable hemodynamic states
for MR study were observed.

Ultrasound study
A Vigmend 750 system（Vingmed Sound, A/S）

using color Doppler flow mapping was employed
to image forward flow and regurgitant flow. The 5-
MHz ultrasound probe was placed directly near the
apex of the heart at a pulse of repetition frequency
of 4 kHz. Color gain was adjusted to eliminate ran-
dom color in areas without flow. The color Doppler
filter was selected to de-emphasize velocities＜
16 cm/sec. A narrow color sector was chosen to
allow frame rates as high as 45 per second.

Guided by the two-dimensional and color
Doppler imaging of the regurgitant jet and the
valve from the apical transducer location, continu-
ous wave Doppler recordings were obtained,
recording the regurgitant flow velocity parallel to
the direction of the regurgitant jet. The continuous
wave and color Doppler data were matched for
each steady state with color Doppler flow mapping
images as digital cine loops.

Gorlin formula for aortic regurgitation and
mitral regurgitation

Regurgitant volume per second was obtained
from electromagnetic flow and mean pressure gra-
dient（mPG）was derived from cardiac catheteriza-
tion data. AR and MR orifice areas were deter-
mined by dividing regurgitant volume per second
by the time integrals of the continuous AR and MR
wave velocities obtained by ultrasound study. The
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Gorlin formula constant（K）of each hemodynamic
condition was calculated as follows. K＝ regurgi-
tant volume per second/valve area × ＝ the
time integral of continuous wave velocity/ .
Both mPG were derived from cardiac catheteriza-
tion. Gorlin formula constants of AR and MR were
determined by calculating the average of K. Once
the formulas of AR and MR were determined, AR
and MR orifice areas were calculated by the formu-
las using echocardiographic data. The AR and MR
orifice areas calculated by the formulas were com-
pared with those obtained by electromagnetic
flowmeters. AR and MR orifice areas by the formu-
las were also compared with regurgitant volumes,
regurgitant fractions from electromagnetic flowme-
ter monitoring and regurgitant peak flow velocities
from the ultrasound study.

Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean±SD. Correlations

between continuous variable data were determined
by linear regression analysis. Statistical signifi-
cance was defined as p＜0.05.

RESULTS

The formulas for AR and MR were as follows :
AR orifice area＝ per second valve flow/50.7

; MR orifice area＝ per second valve
flow/27.5 . AR orifice areas calculated by the
formula were 0.13± 0.09 cm2, and MR orifice
areas were 0.11±0.06 cm2. The formula was accu-
rate for quantifying AR orifice areas obtained by
electromagnetic flowmeters（r＝0.94, difference＝
0.001±0.029cm2）, and for quantifying MR orifice
areas by electromagnetic flowmeters（r＝0.92, dif-
ference＝0.002±0.025cm2）. Simple linear analy-
sis between regurgitant volumes per beat and AR
orifice areas derived from the formula revealed a
moderately good relationship（Fig. 1－A, r＝0.81）.
Analysis between AR fractions and AR orifice
areas also showed a good relationship（Fig. 1－B,
r＝0.73）. Analysis between peak AR flow rates
and AR orifice areas also showed a fairly good cor-
relation（Fig. 1－C, r＝0.83）. Simple linear analy-
sis showed a close correlation between regurgitant
volumes per beat and MR orifice area derived from
the formula（Fig. 2－A, r＝ 0.92）, a fairly good
correlation between MR fractions and MR orifice
（Fig. 2－B, r＝ 0.86）, and a good correlation
between peak MR flow rates and MR orifice areas
（Fig. 2－C, r＝0.74）.

mPG
mPG

mPG
mPG
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Fig. 1 Correlations between aortic regurgitant orifice
area calculated by the Gorlin formula and
regurgitant volume per beat obtained by electro-
magnetic flowmeter （A）, aortic regurgitant frac-
tion obtained by electromagnetic flowmeter （B）,
and peak aortic regurgitant flow rate obtained
by echocardiography （C）
Continuous lines are regression lines.
AR＝aortic regurgitant.



DISCUSSIONS

The Gorlin formula was proposed in 19511）. The
Gorlin formula is useful for calculating the valve
areas of aortic stenosis9－11）and mitral stenosis12－15）.
The formulas for the valve areas of AR and MR
had not been established16）.This study tried to
establish the Gorlin formulas to calculate the valve
areas of AR and MR as an index of severity of AR
and MR.

Quantification of AR and MR is a common and
difficult clinical problem. The severity of AR and
MR is a very important issue to determine the sur-
gical indication17－20）. Recently color Doppler
images of AR and MR flow convergence and the
vena contracta have been effective for estimating
the severity of AR and MR5,21,22）. However, clinical
application of these methods is limited because of
the difficulty in clearly imaging the flow conver-
gence and vena contracta5,21－23）. More recently aor-
tic and mitral regurgitant valve orifice areas have
been advocated to evaluate the severity of AR and
MR. AR and MR orifice areas have been calculated
by using the flow convergence and the vena con-
tracta5,23）. These methods are effective but complex
to perform. The Gorlin formula was previously
used to calculate the valve areas of aortic stenosis
and mitral stenosis in catheter examination10,12,15）.
In this study, we established the Gorlin formulas for
AR and MR by using strictly quantified AR and
MR volumes. AR and MR orifice areas calculated
by the formulas showed good correlation with
regurgitant volumes per beat and regurgitant frac-
tions obtained by electromagnetic flow study. The
orifice areas were also correlated with AR and MR
peak flow velocities in ultrasound study. AR and
MR orifice areas calculated by the formulas are
thus useful for estimating the severity of AR and
MR.

The measurement of AR and MR orifice areas
has recently been pioneered in animal
studies2,5,21－23）

　

, clinical data in large series of
patients are still not available. In the future, mea-
surement of AR and MR orifice areas will be a pre-
requisite to surgical decision making. Our estab-
lished formulas for AR and MR could provide an
index for the decision.

Study limitation
In our study, constant K was obtained by using

the time integrals of continuous wave velocity.
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Fig. 2 Correlations between mitral regurgitant orifice
area calculated by the Gorlin formula and
regurgitant volume per beat obtained by electro-
magnetic flowmeter （A）, mitral regurgitant frac-
tion obtained by electromagnetic flowmeter （B）,
and peak mitral regurgitant flow rate obtained
by echocardiography （C）
Continuous lines are regression lines.
MR＝mitral regurgitant.



Therefore, the constant K could be calculated as
larger than the correct value. We used epicardial
echocardiography and located the best position for
the echo transducer to obtain good alignment for
Doppler imaging. Under clinical conditions, such
alignment may not be possible in some patients
with AR and MR. Calcification of aorta and valve
in elderly patients may hinder good flow imaging
from the apex. In our present study, the apical view,
routinely used in clinical practice, rarely provided
good flow images. We often moved the echo trans-
ducer a little more towards the base to improve
flow images. In clinical settings, this method may

not be applicable. In this study, regurgitant fraction
was less than 0.55 in all MR models and in almost
all AR models, so severe regurgitation was not test-
ed, especially in the MR model.

CONCLUSIONS

This study used an animal model with strictly
quantified AR and MR volumes to establish the
Gorlin formulas for calculating AR and MR valve
orifice areas. AR and MR orifice areas obtained
from the formulas showed good correlations with
other measurements of AR and MR.
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大動脈弁と僧帽弁の逆流弁口面積に対するGorlinの式の実験的検討

近田　正英　　塩田　隆弘　　マイケル・ジョーンズ

背景と目的 : 最近，大動脈弁閉鎖不全症や僧帽弁閉鎖不全症で，逆流部の弁口面積が疾患の重症
度の指標として用いられている．今回，我々は動物実験において大動脈弁閉鎖不全と僧帽弁閉鎖不
全の慢性モデルを作製し，電磁流量計と心エコー図法を用いて計測を行い，逆流の弁口面積を求め
るGorlinの式を確立することを試みた．さらに，その式を用いて求めた逆流部弁口面積と弁逆流の
他の指標との関連性を検討した．
方　法 : ヒツジ13匹で22の状態の大動脈弁閉鎖不全と，7匹で17の状態の僧帽弁閉鎖不全の状

態で計測を行った．弁閉鎖不全の弁口面積は，電磁流量計で求めた逆流量を逆流の流速の積分で割
ることによって求めた．Gorlinの式の係数Kを，Gorlinらの最初の論文に従って計算し，その平均
値を弁逆流のGorlinの式のK値とした．弁逆流の弁口面積を，心エコー図法で得たデータを用いて
求めたGorlinの式で計算し，実測された逆流率，1拍の逆流量，逆流の最高流速と比較した．
結　果 : 大動脈弁閉鎖不全の式は大動脈弁逆流量/50.7 であり，僧

帽弁閉鎖不全症の式は僧帽弁逆流量/27.5 であった．式より求められた
大動脈弁逆流弁口面積は逆流率，1拍の逆流量，逆流の最高流速と有意に相関した（r＝0.73，0.81，
0.83）．式より求められた僧帽弁逆流の弁口面積も，逆流率，1拍の逆流量，逆流の最高流速と有意
に相関した（r＝0.86，0.92，0.74）．
結　論 : 動物実験の慢性モデルを使って，大動脈弁不全症と僧帽弁閉鎖不全症に対するGorlinの

式を求めた．大動脈弁閉鎖不全と僧帽弁閉鎖不全に対するGorlinの式は，逆流の重症度を示す指標
となりうると考えられた．

左室左房拡張期平均圧較差 

大動脈左室拡張期平均圧較差 
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